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W H Y  N O T  B U Y — A  G O O D  B U G G Y S O L D  E X C L U S I V E L Y  B Y

Mloon B r o s .
A  N E W  C A R  J U S T  R E C E I V E D

V a n  P e lt, K irk  and M ack
“T e l l  t h e  T R U T H  A d v e r t i s e r s ”

2 NEGROES REMOVED FROM 
BALLINGER JAIL FOR SAFETY

District court convened for the'aso. before sentence had been passed
on him, also be carried to some other

second week ^londay at one-thirty. 
The fii"st work was the reconven
ing of the grand jury, Judge Good 
win instructed that the grand 
jurors be summoned to appear 
Wedn^stlay. It is supposed that 
the object in calling the grand 
jury back is for the purpose of 
passing on the charges filed in 
justice court against a negro who 
attempted to assault a young 
lady at Wint'^rs Saturday night.

A s  a result o f an attempt beinii made 
to assifclt a young lady at Winters Sat- 
urday T ight, two negroes were remov
ed from the Ballinger jail Sunday a f
ternoon and supposedly carried to San 
Angelo for safe keeping. W hile there 
were no visible indications that BalHn- 
ger would be the scene of a lynching. 
Sheriff Perkins acted upon the theor>- 
that it was better to be safe than soriy, 
and securing an automobile to make the 
trip the negroes were spirited away.

A  negro by the name o f Allen enter
ed the home of J. \ . Nelson at \\ inters 
Saturday night and secreted himself un-»

Nelson’s

jail. Younger attacked a young lady 
school teacher in the northwest part o f 
the county, and came near being lynch
ed when captured and for safety was 
carried to San Angelo where he was 
kept until the feeling over the trouble 
died down.

W IN T E R S  A  W H IT E  .M.YN’S 
T O W N .

A  phone message from Winters re
ceived at The Ledger oliice this after
noon, stated that there would be no ne
groes in that town after the sun went 
down today. .At least all negroes had 
been “ friendly advised" that it might 
not be best for them to remain over in

ATTEM PT 
MADE TO 
DESTROY 
BRIDGE ON 
PECOS RIVER

Pershing at Gasas Grandes
Scouting tor Pancho Vitia

F r iM f

DRY ENDORSEMENT 
FOR BOWIE COUNTY

PERSHING GETS 
REINFORCEMENTS

/

Sitf'Hal to The Itaiiu hedacr:
SAN ANTONIO, Mai;ch 20.—  

American troops guarding the
that city another night, and they had all | Southern Pacific Railway bridge 
packed and were waiting for the first | Ĵj,g Pecos River, were fired up-

______________  ! on by a party of prowlers, last
night, who fled when the guards

COURT GRINDIhS returned fire. These marauders

District court conveueJ for the'
der the bed of Mr. Nelson's fifteen . • * m
year old daughter, and after the young sccou il week at oM C-tliirty .Mou- 
jady retired the negro attacked h e i . jd a y  a ttc riioon . T h e  iir s t  case  
The negro entered the young lady’s| c a lle d  w a s  the S am  Turner fo r -  
fo6m while the family were down town.i . . entered a
M r. Nelson being at a lodge meeting I »  i  
iin'd Mrs. Nelson and the children at the*; 
picture show ' ....He cut the window 
licreen, making a hole large enough to 
get his hand through the hook that held 
the window secure was unfastened and 
the wini^ow opened.

The young lady had turned out the 
light and had been in bed only a few 
minutes when she was frightened by the 
negro pulling the cover back. Scream
ing she attracted her father and other 
members o f the family and the negro 
left the room through the window he 
had left open, and which had not been 
noticed by the young lady, without ac
complishing liis purpose. When she dis
covered some one trxiiig to get* in her

are believed to be Mexicans, who 
i are attempting retaliation for theON SECOND WEEK I American punitive expedition into

I ! If this Southern Pacific bridge,
the highest railroad bridge in the 
world, were destroyed, it would 
tie up further American entry in 
to Mexico for three months. The 
guards on the bridge have been 

ea.se, ami lunier entered a increased.
of iruilty to the first three, Hen. Fiinstou wauls |ienuission 

eases ami w;i,s given two years in of ( ’arraiiza to run American 
each ease, ami five other eases trains over .Mexican railioads for 
were ilismissed. j  .mjjiplies to (Jeii. I*ei*shiiig at Casas

Cliarlev Jones, m‘gi*o charged, Gramies. hiiiistoii has asked
with bootlegging, was the 
ease on the docket. The negro 
plead guilty and was given two 
years in the pen. The one jury 
I»assed On all four of the eases 
tried -Monday afternoon and court 
reees.sed at three-thirty o ’clock un 
til eight-thirty Tuesday morning,

next Washington aiitlmrities for fifty-
four more auto trucks for service 
a s  traiisjiorts, which make a total 
of a humlied ami eight motor e.«rs 
in use. Fifty-.seven autos are now 
lu'iiig re.served at Columbus New 
Mexico.

Col. Siblev of the American de-

BIG RABBIT DRIVE

bed the young ladv asked who it in just two hours,
and the negro made a reply that could) 
not be understood by Miss Nelson, and 
she began fighting him o ff  and scream
ing. The room being dark the matter 
o f identifying the party would have 
been diffjciilt, but just a suspicion lead 
to a confusion from the negro, and he 
was arrested by the W'inters olheers 
and brought to Ballinger, where he 
made a sworn statement, after l>eing 
warned, detailing how he entered the 
house and what is motive was.

The negro stated that he was only 
fourteen years old, but he weighs 140 
pounds. According to the stoiy relat
ed to the olheers and made imder oath 
the negro says he knew the family 
were away from home and he entered 
the house for the purpose o f stealing.

after making a record of trying tiiehment conferred totlay witli
Mexican leader Kojas, who said 
the Mexican federal troops were
loyal, and would co-operate with 
the Cnitetl States to take Villa.

but the family returned before he could 1 u n tie ipa ted -  
-------- ---  u:- jjnd he de- * *

W. II. Rogers, of Winters was| 
in Ballinger Saturday and inform! 
ed us that there would bo a big  ̂
rabbit drive mi Huff creek Tues-  ̂
day, -March ’21st, and one crowd 1 
will start at tlie county line nml 
the other crowd from Winters 
and they will meet and have a 
big dinner at the Will Mullin’.s 
place at the noon hour. -\ larger 
erowil is expected, in fact the 
largest crowd of the seas<»n is

65 AEROPLANES
HIT SUB BASE

TK-\'ARKA.\A, March 20.— In
the prohibition election held in
this county last Sat unlay lAie
eountv \oted drv bv two to one.• » *
The total vote for the pros was 
2,2!H ami for the antis 
giving the “ dry”  a majority ofj 
1,1'{8 witli one small box to hear 
fi'om whieli will iuerea.se the iliy 
majority.

Te.xarkana voted dry by a ma
jority of six, the first time in its 
history. New Boston, the next 
largest box in the county give the 
pros a majority of 114, which was 
the first lu-o victory for this box 
also, while neailv all the smaller 
towns and farming districts went 
overwhelmingly for prohibition.

The eountv has been drv six • «
years, and this was the third elec
tion. Four years ago the dry ma
jority was only 2J7, but at that 
time the city of Texarkana voted 
a large majority' “ wet.”

The prohibition leatlers are 
busy today planning for a big 
ma.'..s meeting to l>e held tonight to 
adopt measures for stami>iug out 
bootlegging in Te.xarkana.

By United Prejex:
W A S H IN G T O N , .March 20.— Presi

dent W ilson announced today that the 
L.’nite(f States would do nothing to em- 
barass’ Carranza and cause him trouble 
with his Mexican adherents, in connec
tion with the American expedition into 
Mexico. W ilson stated that permission 
had been asked o f Carranza to.use the 
Mexican railways, for the transporta
tion o f troops and supplies to Gen. 
Pershing, but that if Carranza refused 
to allow use o f the railroads the United 
States would devise some other means.

SPECIAL W AR  BULLETINS

W*e are glatl to learn that R. 
-\. Niehol.son who was o])erated 
upon at Temple a week ago, is 
doing veiy nicely and ho{»es to be 
alile to return home the latter 
part of this week

AMERICAN STEEL 
HEARING MAY 15

We have perfected arrange
ments with special correspondents 
at San Antonio and El Paso for 
the latest Mexican war bulletins. 
This is in addition to our regular 
United Press service, and we are 
now in a position to compete with 
the largest afternoon papers .in 
Texas as far as the latest war 
bulletins are concerned . I f  any

•V

By United tream
S A X  A N T O N IO ,  March 20.— Like - 

spokes in a wheel American detach» 
ments are combing the Casas Grander 
district, endeavoring to' find Pancho- 
^ ilia’s bandit troops. Villa is now near 
Namiqiiipa. southeast o f Casas Grapdes.

The campaign o f pursuit is expected 
to be a long one by the American o ff i 
cers, and the problem o f supplies ia. 
proving very difficult.

i  •* k '-i* J

special is The Daily Ledaer:
S A N  A N T O -\ IO , March 20.— A c 

cording £0 othcial reports o f the M exi
can txpediMou given out here todav by 
Gen. Fred rmiston, who received a  
wireless rnes«ape from Gen Per.shing m  
command o f i’*c United State? troops, 
the Am ei'can forces -re can*ped near 
Casas (jrandes.

Gen. PcTshhig has sent o :t scouting 
parties south o f Casas Granges, m l  '*» 
proceeding with much precaution to  
lumt Francisco Villa, who is reported 
to the southwest.

Carranza troops are friendly to the 
American invaders, but have not yet 
signified their intentions to aid in cap
turing Villa, and are said to be indif
ferent and passive.

Mormon citizens o f Mexico, who  
h.ave been persecuted by the bandits, are  
calling the Americans “God Sent.”

Seven aeroplanes dispatches from  
Texas camps will reach General P er
shing tonight .Aeroplanes now* com
manded by Perilling are being used fo r  
scouting and reconnoissance.

\'illa’s losses at the Columbus m as-

I
« ^

afternoon papers carry the cap-, , . r- ,
Uire of VUla The Ledger wUl have i.13
it. If you are not a subscriber to 
the paper we will appreciate it if 
you will shew your appreciation 
for our efforts in giving the news 
while it is news.

CATTLE RAISER’S ASSOCIA- 
TION

hundred men. Previous reports 
given this as approximately correct.

carry out his plans to rob. 
cided to crawl under the bed and com
mit the other henious crime.

A fter it had been decided not to keep 
Alien in the local jail, it was thought 
best that Earl Younger, a negro who 
has been convicted for a similar crime, 
and who escaped from jail six months

Judge Goodwill and District 
Attorney Marly spent Sunday' at 
boine aiYd returned t»> Ballinger 
Monday' to lesuino their duties 
ill the district court.

Ay iJnitrC
L O N D O N , March 20.— Sixty-five al 

lied aeroplanes attacked the German 
submarine base at Zeebrugge, Belgium, 
this morning. Reports received state 
that considerable damage was done the 
station by bombing. A ll the airships 
returned here todav.

P E P P E R  H E K U IT S  H E L D  B Y  
F R E N C H .

Paris, March 20.— (lerman infantry 
attacks on Pepper Heights was again 
re; ulsed today, with' hca\y losses.

By United Press.
W A S H IN G T O N , March 20.The A m 

erican Steel “trust” suit will come up 
on .May 15th. Application by the Gov
ernment’s attorneys for postponemdht 
o f hearing was denied today by the 
Supreme court.

i(>i5 LN C R E A S K  4 M IL L IO N  B A L E S  
\Vashington, March 20.— A  census of 

the 1915 cotton crop shows the total 
production for the United States that 
year was 11,039,430, as compared with 
16,000,000 bales for the previous year.
1914-

REVIVAL BEGINS AT 
METHODIST GHUR6H

PERKINS VISITS 
DRY TERRITORY

The following gentlemen left 
from this jioint Sunda.v afternoon 
to attend the Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation which convenes in IIou.s- 
ton Tuesda.v morning: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Alapes, of Pony' creek; 
II. II Thoni' »11, G. G. Oiiom, Jiio. 
F. ( ’urrie, E. L. Rasburv K. II. 
Herring, Walt Allen, II. Giesecke, 
U. W. Northington, J. P. Maddox, 
Louie De-Moville, L. P. Woods, II. 
U. Fletcher, Ilenrv Vanderven- 
ter, -Alfred Luckett of Miles; W. 
O. Schultz of Eden and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Cusenbary and daugh
ter of Sonora. Mr. Cusenbary 
and famil.v had been visiting Dr. 
R. -A. Dickinson and family n day 
or two liefore going on to Hous
ton.

fipecial t« 7%r Da Up
S A N  A N T O N IO , March 20.— Sevea 

troopsffcf cavalry and the Fourth Field  
Artillery battalion will reach Casas 
Grande-s, Mexico, tonight, where (> n .  
I ’ershing is camped wdth the United 
States army.

Gen. Pershing in a radio message to 
Conjnaiider Funston, here, is urging 
that Carranza make a quick reply to 
the American note asking for use o f the 
Mexican railroads to haul supplies. 
Hourly reinforcements are being re
ceived by Pershing and actun is expect
ed socn.

A
■ L-*.*

THREE MENTIONED - f t
7

Any kind car work at the Conn 
Jitney Co. . 18-3td

E. F. Krebs, at one time a 
valed alderman of the city, is 
again being prominently men
tioned to fill the alderman’s posi
tion at the April election and ifr 
a man well qualified and thor- 
oughl.v understands the needs of 
the city and will make a number 
one good man for the place.

This makes three splendid citi*» 
zeiis now suggested for the threa 
places to be filled on the board at 
the coming election as follows: 
W. B, Ray, Otto Voglesang, and, 
E. F. Krebs.

i

TONIGHT
Introducing the marvelous new Pathe Serial, we are 

endeavoring to give our patrons a little more 
than a dime’s worth with

The Pate Family
the most talented musicians probably we have presented in Ballinger, 

with $2,003 worth of instruments. Special effects. Good music.

Commencint tonight—for 14 thrilling installments
44THE IRON CLAW ”

With Pearl White, Sheldon Lewis, and Creighton Hale. Directed by 
Edward Jose. Story by Arthur Stringer. Most tremendously realiastic 
flood scene since “ The Dollar M ark .’ ’ Daring and original.

Also Regular Program—A 4 act Broadway feature with Rhea 
Hartin **THE COQUETTE.** Hoarst«Vitagraph New Pictorial.

7 ,b00  FEET GOOD MUSIC
ADMISSION ONLY A  DIME

Two I;ii*ge coiigregatioiis which 
filled tin* house attended'the re
vival meeting which oiUMied at 
tin* -Methoclist ehureh .vesterda.v. 
-At the sp(*eial .service .vesterda.v 
moriiiiig about one biindred ehil- 
dreii listened with rapt atteiitiim 
to store of Samuel told by Rev. 
E. R. Stanford. The singing a»f 
thesi* children which ar«* organiz
ed into a Sunshine clioii' is a ver.v 
pleasing feature of the meeting

-At tin* evi'iiing seiviee Rev. 
Stanford preached on “ A -Miseon- 
eintion of A’ alnes,’ and made a 
strong ai'|>e;;l for the Christian 
life.

Rev. Heni-.v .Stanford, pastor <if 
the .Methodist ehnreh at Rogers, 
a eonsin of the pastor, arrived on 
the one o ’clock Santa Fe and will 
he at the serviee tonight.

Services eaeli day at 10:(K) a. m. 
and 7 ;4.') p. ni.

JNO. A. WEEKS BUYS
APPERSON SIX

Higgiiiliotham, Currie, Williams 
Co., sold to Jno. -A. Weeks late 
Saturday' afternoon a seven-pas
senger -Apperson Six, -Mr. Weeks 
has been driving an Overland, 
but sold his Overland and takes 
what is the last word in auto 
building.

Sheriff Perkins has just return
ed fi*om a tri)) to the eastern bor
der of the .state, making the trip 
to Titus county' after a prisoner. 
Mr. Perkins .sa.vs the farmers in 
this eount.v who is growing rest- 
le.ss beeaue it won’t rain need not 
go east to find a wet spot. ‘ ‘ It's 
dr.v all the wa.v,”  sa.vs Air- Per
kins “ and the farmei*s are just 
waiting for it to rain so they can 
plant <*orn.”

.Mr. Pi'rkins i-eports tliat in 
some pl;u*es the farmers had 
idanted eorn and failed to get a 
stand, while in other jilaeos ho 
was told that the eorn had failed 
to sjiront. He also sa.vs the grain 
eroj) is sick and at the point of 
death all the wa.v across the state. 
He states that the grain crop 
through the grain belt is in no 
better shape than it is in Run
nels eount.v, is .vellow, dried up 
and uiile.ss rain falls mighty (juick 
will be a thing of the past.

Mr. Perkins went to iloiint 
Pleasant where he reeeived at the 
hands of the Titus county sheriff 
Sam Turner, who was wanted 
here for forgery on eight differ
ent charges. Turner was work
ing at an oil mill in Texarkana 
when arrested. Mr. Perkins had 
been on his trail and learning 
that he was in Titus county wir
ed the sheriff to get him.

W. A. Nance Henry Jones

m

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in
SECOND HAND OARS
1 Brush, will run, $40.00 cash.

1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $1100  ̂will 
sell for $330; $2o0 cash balance $12.50 per month. This ca? 
is worth $5<'0.

1 Auborn, 5 passenger, electric starter and lights, spart 
rim and tire, cost $1850; w ill sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
next fall. A  snap for some one on an up-to-date car,

1 new Ford w ill sell fo r $15,00 off list.

1 4 passenger Metz, cost 1650 good as new, w illltak e  $250 
$150 cash balance $10 per month.

W e Cutthe Price on Eversrthin^for Autott
Gasoline 20c. Spark Plugs Champion X 30c. Any Plug i 
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See

BALUNGER AUTO COMPANYt
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PnliiMbed eyery afternoon except 
by the Ballinger Printing

W. SLifiDGE.............. Editor
a  P. SHEPHERD, Buainess Mgr.

r . . M AKING BUSINESS FRIENDS
When you send your <lollar off 

to some mail order house or dis
tant store, you get what you pay 
for and no more. The fluffy hair 
•d  gifi vlio handles it cares noth 
ing for you. The merchant whom 
you helped to enrich never hears 
of yon. The transaction has no 
«ftomath, except possibly the ef- 
feet to return an unsatisfied pur* 
chase.

When you buy goods at home 
yon make business ties. The pro- 
{urietor and his clerks want to 
keep your trade and will return 
your favors in any w'ay that they 
can.
haying creates a circle of loyal 
hvoiness friends. If you are i in

y '

•1..-

» « •
»

^V^HS Texas Wc
I  Sadtetroal^«
*  dtelM tss,weft 

ttaMand aUtrreeul 
MBOder In both DMi 
h r  foor drncfist. will b 
csIpC of SL One snijillj 
lisaliiiiiiit and seldonTfi

Wonder enrea k id c^  and 
' lea, dissolrea rravel. cnrea

_______  ' and lame baok.s, rheuma-
and aU hrreffularitiea of the kitlnt-ys and 

In both DMn and women. I f not sold 
at, will be sent by mail on re- 

■■ bottle'ia two months’
_____________ Jails to perfeet a cure.
for tee timo alai a frodi this and other 

„ j.O D r. S. W.'Hall. 2926 Olire Streep 
Loola. Mow Sold by druxidst«.—Adr. •

town, this is absolutely neces.sary 
to success. And it is e.xceeding- 
ly helpful to anyone else.

Success comes largely by fa
vor. Many' jieople wonder how 
some fellows get along so easily. 
Usually there is no magic or se
cret about it. They have been 
trying all their lives to make 
friends. If they have anything 
to sell, whether a lino of mer- 
ehandi.se or personal services, a 
h(Kst of their neighbors anuind 
them are glad to turn things their 
way. Buying gootls in one’s home 
town is the simplest and easiest 
way to create helpful business 
relations. And it costs nothing

■ ■ ■ ■ - .i

the average city schools of equal 
size, and the man who critises no 
doubt is ignorant of the facts in 
the ea.se_ and speaks uiitliought- 
edly.

Special and State School Fund 1013*1914
R E C E IF ’T S  

1913—

Automobile work done for less 
money at the Conn Jitney Co. 3td

AREOTHER TEXAS S(’Il()OLS 
SUhTERING.

Some are <iuiek to criticise the
A  consistent policy of homeh^’hool board for the short term

of the Ballinger schools, and are 
pointing to other schools as an 
example of what the Ballinger 
schools should be.

They overlook the fact that 
there are manv schools in Texas
older than the Ballinger schools

I
- d- </
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BIG BUILDING 
LITTLE PATCHING

W e can supply ¡the ma
terial for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lqmber Co.

that are suffering just as miieli 
from short funds due to the fact 
that the .scholastic census has in
creased faster than the revenue.

The Hrowinvood public schools 
have lu'cn kept up by private 
subscription, ami ])ayiiient of 
tuition in addition to the regular 
revi'nue for the past two or three 
years. The same is true (»f other 
selmols we eou}il name neai' Bal
linger.

Texas as a wlnile is in bad 
shape from an ediieatiomil stand
point, and if all the ebildren of 
school age were in .school the 
<*ondition would become alarm
ing. We have in Texas a half 
million ebildren of school age who 
do not atteml school. The cen
sus enumerators of one year ago 
re|*orted that 42 per cent t»f our 
chiMren of school age were not 
enrolled in any kind of school. 
The average annual attendance 
of those who do eiit'T school is 
.”)♦) days, and the state as a whole 
ranks 42nd with other st;t<es in 
this respect.

Seven per cent »»f the white ami 
twenty-five per cent of the color
ed population of ten years of age 
and over in Texas is unable to 
unable to read or write, and if 
greater stride.s aie not made 
along educational liiiKs than we 
have been making for the ])ast 
ten years it will re<piii‘e three 
generations f<»r all oiir |>eopIe to 
become able to reail ami write.

’Faking Texas as a wliole the

E f f e c t iv e  J a n u a r y  1 O th , 1 9 1 6

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
* I intend to keep employed a very limited amount o f work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station oTily.
Can take care o f any high-c!aps tenchical j(>b requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop reqinrirg all o f my time ard the extra 

cost o f collections, I am diseontinuirg the morthiy account 
■ystem. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
H . M .  L E A C H

OUR COURT RECORDS.
Fearing that Ballinger’s fair 

name uiight become hcsmricheii 
with had court records, some 
have seen fit t*> eritiei.se The hed
ger for publishing daily the court 
jn'oceediugs for the present term 
of district court.

There are times when suppres.s- 
ing what is goo<I news might be 
for the best interest of the town 
and the people in general but 
eourt proceedings are made pub
lic when the eases are docketed, 
and every tax paper and low-abid
ing citizen is entitled to know 
what the court reeoials of his 
county are free from or burden 
with.

Again it is the mission of The 
Leilger to give the iiew.s, and with 
every desire for ))ublishing only 
news free from the taint of yel
low journalism, the occasion aris
es fjom time to time when we 
must elironiele items that are not 
as chaste ami free from scandal 
as our critics might have if they 
wc/c on the jol).

Despite the ugly eourt leeonls 
we must cimtend that the county 
is for above the average fiami a 
moral standpoint, and at this 
j)articular time is only a victim of 
circumstances.

Out of the twelve or fifteen pii 
soiners to go from licia* to the 
pen as a lesiilt of the court, witli 
two exceptions the victims arc 
transcient — drifters, going from 
plaei'-to place, and it is due to th(> 
altertness of i)Ur otlicers, ami the 
determination on the part of oiir 
citizens to set a stamlard for fu
ture degenerates that the work 
was carried on on such wliolesaie 
plans at this time. Our officers 
arc to I)c commended f«»r the 
splendid work done in freeing the 
county of tlic.se criminals.

1)1 the handling of the cases it 
developed that a numl>er (*f them 
were ex-eonvicts, and a majority 
of them “ jail birds ’ who have 
been before the bar of justice on 
various charges before. The.v 
were not our people—citizens »d‘ 
this county, ami their presence in 
this county was due to the pros
perous condition that has prevail 
e<.l here throngliout the past two 
years.

( ’rime will not thrive in this 
county^ and the prompt justice 
meeted out to those resp<msible 
for the fii-st epidemic will no 
loubt have a lasting cnflncnci' 

ami lighten our court 'ihickcts for 
the future.

Again, let ii.s say to tluisc wlio 
arc .so eager to guard tin* fair 
■laim* oi the county, lliat if-is (»f- 
t'.’ ii licticr to give the jicws— 
• :i! iisii tin* facts than it is to 

leave the pt'ople to gm-ss, gu.ssip 
old exaggerate.

Ti e i.edger will do its pjirt to- 
.vai'ds, kcc ])iug th e  rccoivls 
straight, and in its small way 
hcl]> to mould opinion that will be 
for moral np-lift and create sen- 
■imciit tlwit will make the atmos- 
plici-e of tiii.s count.V an.vtbing but 
'ongenial for the man with crim
inal cliaracter.

B.ibincc on hand September i,
Tuition ____________________________________
I)elin(|tieut taxes co llected______________
Transfers __________________________________
Interest ____________________________________
Taxes from W . T. Padjictt ____________
State voucher _____________________________

<)39-49 
6jq.10 
954 31 
iJ t .72 
Ji)0.27 

7,186.13 
4,466.00

PÒ U T IC A L  ANNOUNCE
MENTS. (

Total receipts $i4,59J.OJ

E X P E X U IT U K E S
Teachers sa la r ie s_________________________
Janitors .salary ____________________________ ,
Collecting t a x e s ___________________________
Fuel ________________________________________
Building repairs and school supplies____
Insurance __________________________________
Secretar.v s a la ry ___________________________
Disinfectants ______________________________
Sundrx* exp en se___________________________
Scholastics _________________________________
Sanitary sew e rage________________________

$11,937.00
650-50
71.86

342.96
35171

5750
60.00

207.83
J4.60
55-94

159.00

Total expenditures __________________
Balance on hand .August 31, 1914______

$13,926.90
665.09

$ 1 4 .5 9 1  99

Special and State School Fund 1914*1915
R E C E IP T S

Balance on hand Scptemlier i, 1914____
Tuition _____________________________________
Deliiuiuent taxes co llected______________
Transfers __________________________________
Interest ____________________________________
Taxes from \V. T. P a d g e tt____________
State Voucher ____________________________

(>65.09 
524.60 
751 36 
461.95 
100.32 

6,815.28 
4,232.00

All Copy for Political Announce
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Total 
D e fic it __

receipts $13.550.60
081.23

$14,231.83

E X P E N D IT U R E S
Teachers salary ___________________________
lanittirs salary __________________________
Collecting and .'issessing t a x e s _________
F u e l ___ : _______________ ___________________
MiiiMiug rei'airs aiul school sujiplies___
lii.'urauee __________________________________
.'secret.ir> '-alary ___________________________
Di>iufecteiifs ______________________________
.'surilrv expense ___________________________
Sanitarv --I’wer.ige ______________________
Drinking fountains _______________________
Science .ipportionmeiil___________________

$11,577.00
714.15
214.76
4<>o.35
383.57
2(u.40 
( «0 0  
(15.00 
1Ò.00 

15<).oo
I(/).0O 
118.()0

1'otal e\i>eiulitures $14,231.83

Special and State School Fnnd 1915-1916
1 )ehif s

Tuition ______ ______________________________$ 284.00
1 )eliii<iuent t.ixes collected ______________  47* 35
Tr.iii'fers (not i>ai<D ____ $M)2.<)5_______
Interest paid hy depository______________  *75-25
Taxes from \V. T. P ad gett_____________  (>.612.21
Ixeceixed from state 1014 412.00
Keceivi-d from slate m i5 ______________  5.220.00
Deficite ,'xeptemher 1st, 1015____________
Teachers salaries six m on ths__________
Janitors salary six m onths______________
Fuel ($200 w orth on hand) _____________
ihiilding repairs and school supplies__
Insranee ___________________________________
Secretary s a la ry ___________________________
Disinfectants ______________________________
Scholastics _________________________________
S; nitary work ---------------------------------------
(Ellice furniture ___________________________
New desks for high sch o o l_____________
Desks for negro school __________________
To balance on h a n d _______________________

Credits

/

Subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary. July 25th: 

•
For Distritrt Judge of the 35th 

Judicial District:
JOHN W. GOODWIN. \

R^esentative 111th Diatriot: f
W ALACE E. HAW KINS/  

For County Clerk:
• W. C. McCARVER.

C. C. COCKRELL
, n. G. SECRBST.

A. L. SPANN.
For Tax Assessor:

C. C. SCHUCUARD.
T. H. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.
W ILL IE  STEPHENS
L. R. L ITTLE

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD

For County Treasurer: /
W. L. BROWN

For Tax Collector:
\V. T. PADGETT.
MIKE C. BOYD.
M. I). CHASTAIN -v 
JOII.X BALLEW.

For Shrriff:
J. 1>. PERKINS.
E. r. (Earl) EDWARDS.

For County Judge:
O. L. PARISH 

( ’. II. WILLINGHAM 
For District Clerk:

(Miss^ MARY PHILLIPS. 
For County Superintendent o f  

* Schools:
W. W. WOOTEN.
E. L. HAGAN.

For Commissioner Pre, No. 1:
E. ( ’. MOOR.
K. P. KIRK.

681.23
8,821.37

373 * 5 
500.28
2<i8.32
*33(>o
3000
82.50 
3480
10.00
27.50 

1*1 37
20.00 

2,050.()0

$*3.*748*
P.dance on liami _______________________

.-\vailahle assets fi>r balance o f this school year:

$13.17481
2,050.(k)

RATES FOR

Classified Ads P3R

tX
THE BALLINGER D.\ILT 

LEDGER
One cent per word first insertion.
Half rent per word each subse- 

Quent insertion.
Black fac« type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

W ANTED

I'ash on hand March 15th, ioi(>-------------$ 2,050.(x)
Due from state on mi4 vom h ey ---------- 204.00
i *ne from trat;sfers ______________________ *92 95

: . . . J

-,
' i

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The largest shoe factory in the country 
makes less than one-fortieth of the en
tire shoe output, but the Ford Motor 
Company builds half of all the automo
biles made in America. This volume 
is necessary to supply the demands of 
people who are looking for economy at 
a low cost. Get yours today! Runa
bout $390; Touring car $440; Coupelet 
$590; Town cer $640; Sedan $740. A ll 
prices f. 0 . b. Detroit. On sale at

Harwell Motor Co.
Ballinger, Texas

Stnfp of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucji.s County, ss 

Frank .1. Cheney makes oath 
that he is sciiior partner of the 
rirni of F. ,1. Cheney & Co., doing 
business in the City of Toledo, 
’ounty and State aforesaid, and 

that said firm will pay the sinn of 
One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every ease of Catarrh that 
eannot he cured l*v the use of 
H A LL ’S CATARRII ( ’URE 

. HLV.VK J. ( IIEN'EY. 
.S^orn to before me .'lud snb 

seril)ed in my ¡>resenee, this H;l

O C T S T .\ X D lX ('.  O lil.K '.A T lO N ’ S
Sanitary Sewer C o _______________________
\\ S. l-'leming s a la ry ---------------------------
lanitor -al.irv for six m onths__________
Seeretar\ salary for six m on tlis_______
Colleeting t a x e s ___________________________
.•\iTî(innt K'ft to p:iy teaeliers____________

15().oo 
.>33 3 * 
3cx)00 
JOOOO 

(>5.00 

*.3(>o33

S 2,447.(>4 $ 2,4.» ;  .04

W e. the trustees of the B.dliiiger 
Indepemleiit Selmol District, submit the 
foregoing financial statement o f the 
fund ' fi>r maintaining the public sclu>ols 

for tl.e past three years. These state
ments st<eak*for themselves, however, 
in addition to these we wish to call at
tention to the ft)lh)wing figures which 
have a hearing on the school situation. 
W e merely go hack five years and give 
a summary o f monies received for 
maintainance |)ni4>oses. The session of 
lot 1-12 the state apportionment was 
$5.242.80, the district special tax. was 
Si),02(>.04 making a total for that session 
of $I4.2(x8 84, the session o f 1012-13, 
'tate apportionment was $4.72(> 50. dis
trict special tax 88.455.25 ttital S13.181.75. 
Si-ssioii o f 1013-14. state apportionment 
S.|.4(rf>.oo, district sjtecial tax $8.2328(1 
total $!2 ,(>o88(). Session M)i4-15 state 
a|>porti«inment $4,848.00. <listrict st>ecial 
t.ix $-.250.28 total $12.107.28. Session 
Hii5-i() state ap|>ortionmetit $5,220 00. 
district s]>eeial tax $7.122.85, total $12,- 
34285.

i ') i i - i2  and the scs.sion o f ^1<)I4-sU)!l ot
15-

•Mso there has heen a falling o f f  in 
the >tate apportionment, the appt>rtion- 
ment up to i<M4-15 was $7.00 per c.ap- 
ita, the session o f 1014-1.5 was $8.00, per 
capita, ( it has not all heen paid at this 
time), and for 1915-16 the apportion
ment is $(>00.

Also up to flic session o f 19*4-15 wc 
received pay for tuition on all pupils 
over 17 years o f age, hut since that date 
we only receive pay on pupils over 21 
years o f age, there has heen no appor-

IKJRROW NOW— Funds will be 
scHieer in inidsurumer. Describe 
seeurit.v and state how much you 
wjMit Jind what for. Address the 
\V. C. Belcher I.,and and Mortgage 
( ’o.. Fort Worth, or J. B. Good
night, Abilene, Texas. 9-i;)td 4tw

WANTED— by a gootl able bod
ied man, work of any kind, at 

reasonable wages. Prefer land 
on shares, ('an work and gather 
100 acres crop, will take less. 
Good reference, W. W. Davidson, 
Route B, Ballinger. d&wdh.

FOR MOJB
hOK S A L E — A  complete soda foun

tain with lenolinm, potiers, show
cases, etc. W ill sell or trade at a bar
gain. Apply to H. M. Nicholson, Bal
linger. i8-6td2tw

FOR SALE--1J7 acres improved 
non nmde for pupils^ between these j sandy land in Ei atll county

" " t Ì.c above statements are made from A i 
tile hoard so that the patrons may n n -1 |o.'' to_ olielby ( raft,ĵ  I hone oOO,

20-Jt(Iderstand the reason the present school, B t lllin ge r .
term is cut down to seven months. I --------------------------------

By cutting the term down to seven j  FOR SALE— Two scholarships iu 
months this year and closing the term | Tvlcr Business College. I f  you 
out ‘IH-t. amHuiv ing onr c,v̂ |̂  a s ^ ^  ^ bu gin css

day of Decendjer, A. D.
(S en i) W. G ì/ : ‘ 

V<0" >-\- libile.
s taken in
i 'V upon

• •IPOS
lest*

Hall’s ( ’atai rl, <' 
tcnmll.v and :i‘ ‘ s * 
the bloo 1 :'iij nmcon.se . 
of tli(* 'y>tcm Send for 
monials, free.
F. J. ( ’HENEY & ( ’O., Tob'do, O. 

Sold bv all Druggists, 7”>c.
Take ila ll ’s Family Pills for 

I constipation.

T ' ere has heen a steadv falling 
be district special tax each year, and j 
total decrease is very luiticeahle. 

.iinonnting to $1003.10 iKfween the ses-1

sor and ctillector (whose commission ,, ,
will not exceed .1 per cent) we believe (o l lc g c ,  y o u  can  noc bea t this one. 
that in the future the school will run L o r  p a r t ic u la r s  ca ll Oil o r addrv*ss 
the fn'l nine months. 1 ; fip B a l l in g e r  P r in t in g  <^o 1f»iw

Trustees, |---------------------  -------—
W . A  Francis. H. W . I.vnn, W . B. j F O l i  S A F E — A  secon d  h an d  co o k  

l\a>, K. P Kirk.'Scott 11 Mack, K. D. |
Flitch, Jno. \V'. Clampitl.

stove in good condition, has wa- 
! tor pi[>c,s in box ready for eonnec- 
ition, may be seen at E. Allison &

.Mrs. (!. .M. Vaimlm rc1nrn(*d 
boinc Saturday afternoon fronn 

short visit t«> relatives 
frit-lids at San Angelo.

anil j

’I'Ik* iociil rc|>ortcr cjimc across '̂**> ■'< store. A bargain. Phone 27 
>atuitla.v Jill ohi timor of this <̂*’ BH d tf
icclion, who left here to atteml j
the Spanish-Ainorican war. atiel h;| j  Wilson, who had

jitrain to make liomc his

.Mrs. (tsciir Brown of Orient, 
came in Satimla.v jifternoon ti> 
visit her parents. Mr. :md .Mi-s. J. 
1). Perkins and familv.

Tinker or 'I’hinker— W hiehT 
“ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kellev S: Walton.

Widter Mldgeley, of Paint 
Rock, passed through Ballinger 
S'ltiirday en route to ilineral 
Wells, to attend the state 
Fellows’ meeting.

back
imme is Eeezor, betted known 

Limbo’ ’ tJie noted horse shoe
V.lien to Take Chamberlain’s 

Tablets.
Wlien yon fc(‘l dull and stnpitO '»'d is now at John P>*aelie's shoi) | 

after eating.

been
looking after business affaiis iu 
Ili is section, loft for points east 
Saturday afteinoon.

When eonstip.iti tl or bilious. 
When V(>n have a sick headache 
When you Imvi* a sour stomach. 
When you belch after eating. 
When you have indigestion. 
When nervous or despondent. 
Wh(‘n you have no relish foi- 

your meals.
When yoiir liver is torpid.
<)i>t<iinabk- everywhere.

Watch the Fords Go By.
J. W. W ilson of .Miles, came in 

.Monday to attend district court.

AV. D. (Tirrie of Cojieho eoun- 
t f  vv •• '»'cetbi^ Ball>>>>’’er friends 

Odd and visiting his son Wicks (Currie 
I ami tamiiy Saturday.

Have your Ford fixed while you | City 0 rcountry trips rifilit now
I wait at the Conn Jitney Co. 3td if you phone 109. 18-3td

T H E  JA C K S O N  D A IR Y
W IL L  JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 

G ood Milk» G ood Service, Prom pt Deliveriee 

.A  Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

W ill vlackeon
Telephone-Rural 5903

*
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s
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The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in for over 30 years, has home the signature of

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its Infancy.

*11^ " . . ----  A llow  no one to deceive you in thU.
AU (  unnterfeits, Imitatious and ** Just-as-good ** are but 
L j;;k . .mcnts that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Bxperunent*

What is CASTORIA

r
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, I>rop8 and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, 3Iorphine nor other iNarcotio 
sutetance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms 
and alMys Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
^ 8  been hi constant use for the relief of Consignation. 
FUtulencj« \l'ind Colic, all Teething Trou /. s and 

I t -  regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

The Children’s Panacea—The mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The greatest of all Pranli 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
SHOWN IN MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE 
EVERY SATURDAY.

(Continued from Yesterday)

SYNOPSIS.

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K in d  You H ave  A lw a y s  (fought

T H g  C g N T A O W  C O M ^ A I S V ,  P« ■ W Y O R K  C I T V ,

■*.lt0e Holen Holme», daughter of Oen- 
•ra! Holme», railroad man. Is rescued 
from Imminent danger on a »cenle rail
road by George Storna a newsboy. Growa 
to young womanhood, Helen saves Storm, 
now a fireman, her father, and his friend», 
Amo» Rhinelander, financier, and Robert 
Seagrue. promoter, from a threatened »•ol- 
tlaion. Safebreaker» employed by Seagru® 
steal General Holmes’ survey plans of 
the cut off line for the Tidewater, fatally 
wound the general and escape. Her fa 
ther’s estate badly Involved by his death, 
Helen goes to work on the Tidewater. 
Helen recovers the survey plans from 
Seagrue. and thouph tl*ey ar*- taken from 
her, finds an accidentally made proof of 
the survey blueprint. Storm Is employe«! 
by Rhinelander. Spike, befriended by 
Helen, in turn saves her and the right- 
of-way contracts when Seagrue kidnap» 
her. Helen and Storm win for Rhineland
er a race aga'nst Seagrue for right-of- 
a-ay. Helen, Storm and Rhinelander res
cue Spike from Seagrue’s men.

TENTH INSTALLMENT

‘AiDASH THROUGH FLAMES”

R. W. Smith of Hrowiiwood, 
who .Imd been looking after his 
farm interests in the Valley 
Creek country, left for his home 
Saturday afternoon. !Mr. Smith 
says he has TidO aeres on his farm 
broken and in good shape for 
planting and out of this amount 
has 2.')0 acres planted in oats, 
though the groniul is still tlry, 
and oats will not come up until 
it rains.

Watch the Fords Go By.

•J. K. hegg of Matagorda 
eoniity, eame *in Satnnlay on a 
ju’ospecting tri]) over tliis section.

Phone 109 if you want automo
bile work quick. Conn Jitney Co. 
18 3td

Watch the Fords Go By.

Mr. and -Mrs. W. P. Jones and 
son, K. P. .Jones of the Valley 
'Vp»*k eonntrv, were shopping in 
Ballinger Saturday.

F O  R

Cleaning, Prsssingand Dyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue Ballinger, Texas

it Is Economy to Buy the Best p
You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 

I t ’s poor economy tc buy ¡cheap groceries. 
W e carry the best 'md we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store. mmMll-LER MERCANTILE CO. m

TW O  PHONES 66 AND 77 '

Feed the Cow 
that Feeds You.

Trico Mixed Feed Tor cows, 
cotton seed meal for cows, 
bran,*chops, oats, chicken 
feed, hay, etc- We deliver 
feed for man and beast in

any quantity.

U .  O .  S t u b b s
G r o c e r  and B a k e r

44

’Phone«» 93 and 9.4

While the fight was going sn in the 
.wo camps, Seagrue. ignorant of what 
was taking place, urged his claims be
fore the city council in Las Vegas for 
i right of way through their city prop- 
jrty.

The council listened coldly to his 
lemands. And the chairman of the 
ordinance committee, after a confer 
ance with its members, informed Setk 
irue that what he asked was unrea, 
lonable. “The Copper Range ft Tide 
water railroad has one right of way 
itrough the city property. We can- 
aot grant another.”

Seagrue took the rebuff calmly 
Without abandoning further effort to 
Induce favorable action in behalf of 
ais road, he stopped a passing messen- 
jer boy, wrote a telegram and handed 
it to him for dispatch. What the coun- 
7ilmen thought of the situation did 
out seem to disturb Seagrue material- 
.y, for having done this, he turned 
»gain to the committee and renewed 
ais argument.

Helen, with Rhinelander. Storm and 
Spike, was heading, in Seagrue's ma- 
shice, for the bridge on which they 
!iad Just derailed the outfit car toward 
:amp. Storm, looking back, dlscov- 
ired that the ditched car had caught 
9re and was burning up.

’’It’s small loss,” said Storm. "And. 
»nyway, it would cost more time and 
Doney to get it on track again than 
;he car is worth.”

“HiU.” exclaimed Rhinelander, urg-* 
ng haste as he suddejly bethought 
limself of the contents of the burning 
3ar, ”my most important deeds are in 
;hat car.”

“What do yo'i mean?” demanded 
Storm.

“I mean T-.iiat 1 say.” explainad 
Rhinelander. “The right of way deeds 
for a lot of our property around here

we can get copies of those
eds from the county recorder in Las 

Vegas.”
•Right!” exclaimed Rhinelander, 

“we can. I hate to lose the originals, 
but since they are recorded, we’re 
safe. The thing to do now,” he said 
In haste to his companions, “is to get 
back to Las Vegas without loss of 
time and have certified copies made 
before any of our friends discover our 
loss.”

In Seagrue’s camp, the fight ovsr 
Idle men hung around in discontented 
groups. The scrimmage had not add
ed anv to their good temper and the 
loss of work continued to Irritate. A 
mao ! • om the outfit car brought a tele
gram to Seagrue's foreman, the man 
known only, as “B ill” Bill opened 
the message. His experience decipher
ing telegraphese was not wide and he 
stumbled over the penning for some 
time before be finally made out the 
contents:

LA S V E G A S R E F U S E S  R I G H T  O F  
W A Y .  BRING O U T F I T  I N T O  T O W N .  
— SEAG R U E.

Bill studied the message in dismay. 
It meant good-by to all hope of patch
ing up Seagrue’s difficulties, and the 
abandonment of the construction. 
Without much of an effort to break 
the fall of the unpleasant intelligence, 
Bill told the men the orders and 
though they were greatly disgruntled 
and disinclined to do anything, he hur
ried them along to the Job of striking 
camp.

Helen, with her companions in the 
commandeered machine, was ^  
proaching Seagrue's camp when the 
men with her discovered that the 
headquarters of the enemy looked de
serted. Not a man was anywhere in 
sight around Seagrue’s place. The 
machinery had disappeared and the 
outfit train was gone. Everywhere 
were marks of a hurried departure.

“Now what the ''olazes does that 
mean?” asked Rhinelander, gazing as
tonished at the deserted village.

No one could answer. “You don’t 
suppose they’ve quit?’ mused Rhine
lander, speak.ng to no one in partic
ular.

Storm scanned the abandoned camp. 
“Good riddance, anyway,” he mut
tered.

“Not for me,” declared "^ i^e, dum- 
founded as the others wexe, as he got 
out of the car. “Not for me,” he re
peated, looking in every direction for 
a sight of Seagrue's missing equip
ment. “Those guys, wherever they 
.»re, have get my kit. And Just now," 
he added dryly, “it’s the only one I 
happen to be carrying around w’ith 
me.”

A native son, who had been watch- 
ng the cleaning up of Seagrue’s camp, 
sauntered past the group. From him 
they learned that the men had gone 
with his train to town. Spike appeared 
disconcerted about the loss of his be
longings.

"Don’t worry,” said Helen, lightly, 
“I can arrange that for you. I am go
ing to return the machine to Seagrue 
in Las Vegas. You can get your kit 
there at the same time.”

"Then you go with Helen.” directed 
Rhinelander, speaking to Storm.

He drew a pad from his pocket and 
wrote a note to the county recorder, 
asking him to deliver the certified 
copies of the deeds desired, to Helen. 
She had, meantime, gone over to their 
own camp with Storm, where both 
changed for the ride into town. When 
Helen reappeared Rhinelander gave 
her the order;

T H E  C O U N T Y  R E C O R D E R :  ORIG
I N A L  D E E D S  C O V E R IN G  OUR 
R I G H T  O F  W A Y  T H R O U G H  LAS 
VEGAS W E R E  D E S T R O Y E D  BY 
FIRE. P L E A S E  ISSUE C E R T I F I E D  
COPIES T O  B E A R E R . MISS H E L E N  
HO LM ES.— AMOS R H I N E L A N D E R .

Helen read the note and handed it 
over to Storm for safekeeping. The 
iwo got into the motor car, called 
Spike, and the party started for Las 
Vegas. ____

(Continued Touimorow.)

Helen Restrained Her Companion.

were in my desk. And with Seagrue 
on the Job every minute, trying to hold 
us up, and disputing our title for every 
piece of land we acquire, this will put 
us in a bad fix. ’

All haste was made to get back to 
the bridge, but they reached it too 
late to do anything. A hurried con
ference brought no relief to Rhine
lander's view of the situation until 
Helen suCTeahyl - “Chcl*

Letters from the People ♦
• •

firm, smooth road. This is the 
only kind of a road that leads to 
heaven.

Tliis is the road that leads np 
hifiher. The other kind lead to 
the lower regions.
Bad Roads Are Demoralizing!.
There is as much difference be

tween good loads ami bad roails 
as there is between day and night 
— between a real white inan and a 
sorry nigger-

1’11 pay 15 cents for a good 
highway to sail over one year and 
during the .sailing 1 will accumu
late enough to pay my little 15 
cents the second year and so on 
I tu  opposed to bonds. Bonds 
draw interest. A 15 cent tax for 
good roads draws good citizens to 
the section where the roads are' 
built, but no interest. I f  1 want
ed to keep my farm 1 would want' 
a good road along by one or two 
sides of it. I f  I wanted to sell it 
I could get 15 cents jnore for it 1 
am sure. I am an enthusiast over 
good roads, good schools, good 
churches and a good eitizenshij) 
—that is what it takes to make a

LOW RATES
T O

FT. WORTH
via

THE

F O R  T H E  B IG

goosl community, a good .state 
and nation. Good roads cause 
smiles to sprout where grouches
used

oiiirth
iiicfit

The
dorse

to grow. They promote 
and merriment—content- 

uid happiness, 
country people will en- 
aml ajipi’cciate the move 

on the part of the towns to give 
them good roads to town and 
clnireh ami school since it has 
been made clear that each district 
vill get its prorata of the funds, j 
The way our roads have already 
liccii laiscd and imjirovcd is ai 
real inspiration, and the way 
Kminels county is coming in on I 
ilic wavecrest is aiiiither insiiira-  ̂
tiuii and so oin* inspiration follows' 
another. Hov, lets build roads, j 

•I XCLl’: JOHNNY.”

FAT STOCK
SHOW

M ARCH 1 1 th  TO 18th
RARE EXHIBITS OF FINE STOCK 
AND LARGE LIST OF SPEfilAL EN

TERTAINMENT FEATURES.
YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS IT.

See local Agents for special 
rates on certain day§, train ser
vice, etCj., or write,

A. D.BFLL, GEO. D. HUNTER.
Asst. Gen. Pass. A,pt. Gen. Pass, Agt.

DALLAS, TE)^

X
Prof. Otis Allen, o f Winters, pass

ed’ tlirough Ballinger Monday en route 
home from San Angelo, where he had 
lieen conducting the tinging in a meet
ing near tliat place the past several 
weeks.

Buy Gasoline for 20 cents per 
gallon at the Conn Jitney Co. 3td,

.Tiulge Snodgrass o f Coleman, came 
in Mondat to look aiVer legal business 
in the district court.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Moor, o f W in 
ters, came in .Monda.v morning and | 
-Mrs. M oor will visit friends wliile Mr. 
.Moor serves on tlie jury this week.

Champion X Spark plug's only 
49 cents at the Conn Jitney Co. 3d

jo lin  W'. Williams o f Fort W orth  
representative o f the Kirkpatrick P a 
per Co., was looking after his com-

Chester Cherry, o f the Ballinger Light 
& Power Co., left Monday at noon for 
San Angelo on a ^ lo rt  business trip.

pany s interestii^n Ballinger Monday. |

Miss ^íary Sue Spill left Monday for 
San Angelo to visit her brother Ed. 
Spill who is doing some special work 
for the San Angelo Standard.

Tinker or Thinker— 5Vhich? 
■‘ Get an Overland-”  
O ’Kellev & AValton.

Mrs. Bibb, o f Eden,, who had been 
visiting her daughter, one o f the nurs
es at the sanitarium, returned home 
Monday at noon.

Williai’il W’ ooden left Satur-,
ila.v afternoon for Hrowiiwood 
where lie will pla.v ball this sea- 
ion with the Howard Payne Col
lege team. Thee Ideal Barber Shop

• ♦ Wants You to Use
•
I
I
I
•

f

FD tl INsURABCB
Th« Best Companiet 
PBOMFT tXBVICB 

Yoor busineM solicited 
Miss Maggie Miarp. 

UlMtairs in eld Fidelity 
Credit Go.e Offlee. Pbons 
H I. See Me.

5 in 1
Giiarantetd to relieve Dandruff. Itching 
Scalp. Hailing Hair and “Milk Crust” on 
babies. G c a r a n i fe : .^pply freely each 
day for 12 days. W'ash or Shampoo the 
hairthe6th and I2th days. If you are 
not then satisfied your money will be 
returned.

CHAS. A. FAVO» & CO., Hfgs,
Houston, Texas.

•  •  •  I» • • • • • •
Had roads vex the sjiirit oljj 

man, to .say nothing of the poor: 
hoise and the wear and tear of 
the cuiivcyam-e., I hate a liad 
road thoroughly. I hate 1<> he 
cauglit out Oil a cold rainy niglit 
on a had roa<l. A real had road 
and a real halky team are ahont 
tin* agriiatingest thing in this 
world. A man that is tormented 
with bad r<•i:ds and balky teams 
hi this w< r!d will never make a 
good citizen in the world to 
come. He's soured and dis<|Ual- 
ified .Many u good horse has 
gotten niaiiv a bad lumting on ae-‘ 
count of bad roads.

I can haul my crop 1«) market 
every fall $20.00 elieajier on good 
roads tliaii I can on bad roads. I 
have fignre<l it out. Now, if yon 
lb” <l .$100.(10 would yon not be 
willing to give 15 cents of it to 
have a good roads to travel over 
/or a whole year? A man that 
wouldn't do that hasn't <‘is much 
sense as a sandhill ei’ane. i

If I had a horse and buggy j 
woi’th $200.00 don’t yon think i| 
would pay a 30 cent tax for a 
good road to drive them over? If| 
von liatl a -$500 car wondn’t yon^ 
he willing to i»ay six bits a year 
for a good smooth road to rim it 
over? I f  you wouldn’t you are 
too foolish to eat fish? Nothing 
is more inspiring than a good

Statement of Condition of

•••THE...

FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF BALLINGER

March 7th 1916

Resource..
I.oai < and »lisconnts . .$330,223.22
I'. S. i; nds ..............  101,-500.00
Hanking ! '^nse, F. & F. 25,000.00 
Stock Fedei’al

Reserve Hank .......  3,800.00
Hills < f Exchange

( ( ’otton) ..............  .50,120.01
Cash and Exekangj .. .167,262.00

.$1)77,914.83

J ■ Liabilities.
Capital .Stock ........... $100,000.00
Surplus aliti Fiulivided

Profits ..................  50,29-iii09
Gireidation ...........! . .  07,800.00
Deposits.......................429,820.74

.$677,014.83

We ijiv ite  attention to the above statement and 
on its merits solicit the deposits and financial pat
ronage of the good people in our territory.
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THE DAn.Y  LEHiJER

BAD DREAMS 
ARE SYMPTOMS

7 CONVERSIONS 
FOR NAZARENES

PAPER INDUSTRY 
GROWING SERIOUS

in  Health the Cause— Many  
Alarm ing Symptoms o f W o 
men’s A ilm ents-H ow  Cured.

Paterson.N. J .— “  I thank you for the 
Lydia E.Pinkham remedies as they have 

made me feel happy

kev., Host pa<tor of the Xazarcne 
church, report■; that Siuida.v \\a  ̂ tiie 
.l;rcatc^t (la\ at his cliurcli since he took 
charjie o f the local work. The rewval

Xo lili*' of luisiness is siiftci’iii 
moll* than tlie j)aiM*r imlasii-y as a ¡ 
le.siilî oí lili“ I-hUdjiraii

Election Notice.
By virtue of an order passed by 

the Board of Trustees of the Bal- 
liuiier Imlepeuilent School Dis

trict, at th(“ir legular meeting on 
.March dr.l, Ihlb, 1 Scott II. Maek 
Itresident of tlie l>oard of Trus
ters order an election to lie lield 
at the I ’itv Hall in Ballinjrer,

w
in progress for the past week reached ¡ » l ic is  1 ,iv»* a<l

and healthy. Some
time ago I fe lt so 
run down, had pains 
in my back and side, 
was very irregular, 
tired, nervous, had 
such b a d  dreams, 
did not feel like eat
ing and had short 
breath. I read y^ar each day. 
a d v e rt is e m e n t  in 
the newspapers and

a clima.x when there was ^reat shoutnu 
over tlie conversion o f several, ainon? 
tiicm strong men. ,

A t the moming hour Kev. I. X. h lli' 
preached, and also aiiain at the evcnin.; 
l.our this preacher occupied the pulpit, 
while his brother, Kev. . K. Kllis, 
preached at three-thirty in the after- ' 
noon. I

There were seven conversions through 
out the da\ and at nijiht some o f the 
newly converted joined the church. The 

j meeting; will continue throic^hout this 
I week, vvith from two to three .'ervice-

, :ir' aliti i Couiit.v, Texas, on Satur-
•jiei i.a; s ! ‘ I*’y 1st day of April, lilKi,

inore  rap iili
ni liU.'-lllfSS 
e x t ra v a g a n t

jKlvaiice«
V liia ii a iiv  o tn e r  line | P'-«‘serih e (i
■ A.s a ru le  peop le  a n * ! ’>y l i ' " .  tru stee s  fo r

; ii.l w a s te fu l w i t h l ’̂ i'''! B a l l in g e r  lin lep en d e iit  S choo l

decided to try a bottle o f  Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It  worked 
from  the first bottle, so I  took a  second 
and a  thiifh also a  bottle o f Lydia EX 
Pinkham’s Blood Purifier, and now I am 
joat as well as any other woman. I ad
vise e v a y  woman, single or married, 
who is troubled with any o f the afore
said ailments, to try your wonderful 
Vegetable Compoui'd and Blood Purifier 
and I am sure they will help her to get  
lid o f her troubles.”  —  Mrs. E l s ie  J. 
V a n d e k  Sa n d e , 7 Godwin Street, P at
erson, N . J. *

W om en suffering with any form  o f  
female ills, or any symptoms that they 
do not understand, are invitei^ to write  
Um  L y d i a ^ .  Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Ik b s . (confidential), and receive 
advice wholly free o f cost.

JONAS-WAREEN

At the home of the luiiles’ fa
ther, J. E. Warren down the riv- 

/
er seven mil^s, Kev. G. W. New
man .spoke the beautiful words 
that united in marriage IMr. John 
Jonas and lNlis.s Trilby T. Warren 
 ̂Sunday afternoon. March l!)tb.

H. W IX K L E K  IX  B A X K K L 'P T C Y .

His manv friends in Balliiwer will re
gret to leaVn that H. Winkler, former
ly a Ballinger merchant, has met with |

p a p e r , and- it l:as fre<HU‘n t!y  l»een 
ch arge «! Iliat f i f t y  i>er eent u f  the  
i ia [.c r  m ade  is w a sted .

W h o le s a le  p a p e r  houses have  
c h an g e d  pi iec lists a lm ost w e e k ly  
«lu rin .r  tiie ¡>ast sixt.v da.v.«j. am i 
ic ju -a tc d 'y  n o t ity  the p i-in ters  
that o rd i-rs  w ill he acc*‘ptcd  onl.v 
at i » re v a ilii ig  pi-ices on d a v  o rd e rs  
a re  reecivetl. B e a d  the fo l lo w 
ing- :
T O  T H E  T K A D E :

( ’«uu litio iis  in the j)a ])c r  indus- 
t rv  a re  g r o w in g  m ore  s**rious

D ist i i«-t, as j*rov id ed  b y  the am oiu l 
ed spec ia l act o f  the Jhtii le g is la 
tu re  «»f T e x a s , c re a t in g  a n d  r e g u 
la t in g  the sa id  B a l l in g e r  In-.te- 

; penden t S ch oo l D is tr ic t .
; ,J. F. Busk  is ap p o in te ii m au a -
gci- ttf e lection .

S C O T T  II. M A C K ,  
l*rcs id «“uf B o a rd  o f  T h is te e s .

II. W . L Y N N ,
S e c re ta ry  l io a r d  o f  T ru stee s .

financial reverses a^ain and l}is hu<i-i daily. Many mills liave chised 
ness is in bankruptcy at Sweetwater. | recount «d‘ llo4 lie iug

able to get raw materials, andMr. W inkler went broke in Ballimicr :i j 
number o f years a>;o, hut receovered 
his loss and has been enpaced in tin 
dry coods business in Sweetwater sitie* 
moving away from Ballinger.

How to Prevent Croup
When the child is subject to at

tacks of croup, see to it that he 
eats a light evening meal, ns an 
overloaded stomach may bring on 
an attack, also watch for the first 
symptom—hoarseness, and give 
Chamberlain's Cough Keme«ly as 
soon as the child becomes horse. 
Obtainable Everywhere.

Editor Cooper of Miles, was| 
tran.saeting business in Ballinger' 
Moiulay.

those that are opeiating will ac- 
cejit ordei-s only subject to their 
ability to make, and for sliijmient 
a f  their i-oiiveni**nce at price pre- 
\iiiling on «late shipment is mmle.

W’ e arc ctuiipelled to atlvam-e 
prices approximately 1,'> ju-r cent 
above i)i-ices prevailing today, 
and are working on a temporary 
iM-ico list_ which v.o ho])c t«> mail 
early the coming week, so as to 
give you someiliing on which to 
base jn-ii-es.

W E S T - C C B B C M  B A B E U  C O . 
Dalla.s, .M arch \ \  BMti.

Watch the Fords Go By.

They arc two of Knnnels coun
ty's favorite yo.nng people and

Notice to Prospective Candidates 
of School Trustee

All parties wlio desire their 
names on the ticket for sclio«)l 
trustee, of tlié Ballinger Inde- 
jicndent School District at the 
coming election on April 1st, l!*lh. 
will please hand their names to 
either tlie presi«lent or secretary 
of the .School Boarvl n-ot later than 
Kriilay, ^larch Jlst, lillh at 1 
o'elo(-k p. m. so that tlie ticket 
may he juinted in time for the 
election Saluvdav.

JACK RABRITS FOR 
RACING COURSE

An illu.sti-at«-il page^story of the 
rabbit di-ive and the shipping ofj 
a carhiad of ral4»its from Ballin-' 
gcr apjieai-ing in a recent issue ofi 
the San Antonio Express, is res-! 
poiisihle for «piite a mmiocr of iu-i 
<iuiries coming to Ballinger. SomCj 
of the writers wanting to know! 
if tin* i-ahhits are caught alive,j 
h«»w they are kille«!, etc., and also  ̂
result«“«! in l»i-inging a moving pic
ture mail to the county.

'I'lie latest letter received in- 
«piiiiiig a'.M)iit the i-ahhit industry 
came 1<> G. W. Dunlap this week, 
and is as follows:

“ Dear Sir:— I notice liy tlie 
papers that you people have had 
'a gnat rabbit chase. AVliat 1 
want t«> know, can you eateh jack 
ralihits alive.’ We are going to 
have a racing course this fall ami 
1 want alioiit thirty jack rabbits 
alive. What will it cost me to 
get them? I’ lease let me know as 
soon as you can-

“  Yours trulv,
••II. N. .SHOLL.”  

Collegeport, Texas.

P R I N C E S S
THEATRE, TUESDiV

March 21$t.
O S C A R  G R A H A M
and his same well known company,

in
ii A Soldier of «Japan"

Four Acts o f live pulsing Comedy, 
dram a depicting a theme o f  present 
day importance. Beautifu l Oriental 
Scenery. Seats on sale at W alker  
D rug  Co. P R IC E S —

25c, 50c, and 75c,

t

i
’*■ -,

4 4

• • • « V 9
¥
• • •

w m 9 m

MORTUARY. '
• •

Tiie names will he placed on the'

Wanted Lady to Travel.
One lady to join crew of soli-- 

citors to solict sbscriptions to the ̂ 
San Angelo Standard, salary and, 
expenses paid. Call W. C. Payne,

have a host of friends that joins! Kelley Cottage, Ballinger, Texas 
The Bedger in congi*atulnti«msi itdfnl. .
an«l best wi.slies for a lonsr. happy j ------------
and prosperous mariied life. I DON’T SCATTER PAPER.

3Irs4 Henry, of Coleman, was| --------
the guest of her friend ilrs. We hear eonsi«lerahle (-«un- 
Elmer Simps«>n aii«l family and j)hdiit that all kimls of paper aie 
returned home Saturday

CHICHESTER S PILLS
•  TIIK DI.(U»ND nRA.VU. A

“Ml* oTŝhh___  - - _ __
l*IU « la Ue<1 Woltl m«'ta!ic\ > ^ j
N'xei, sealed w tb Clue nilfbeib 
Teke n mihrr. 2S*ir e f  y«»i»r

yean known aj LciUbafRt. At vnrs T- :V.Ji b

SOlDSYÇRÎJüûiSïSilJÎV̂ MCRi-

S. B«)w«len an«l s«»n Robert, 
Jess Lan«ler an«l Ihdihanl Bi*own 
of the !Maveriek eounti’y, passed 
t> r'ugh Ballinger .Mon«lay in Mr- 
I i,wden’.«i auto en route to Waco 
to visit relatives and frien«ls.

Gasoline at 20 cents per gallon 
at the Conn Jitney Co. 18-3td

Genth'iuen:
Further advances in all manu- 

faetiiriiig eo.sts make it necessaiy 
t«' elTange «uir selling pri«-«-s again 
as ind1Wt(-«l by eii«-l«)sel list. 
I’ l^Hse destroy all previous suii 
plemeiits. *

\V«‘ at-«* ii«>l sm-e l ow long th«“se 
prices- will la id g«> i«l hut assur*“ 
y«ui that all your «u-«lers will he 
liaiT«lled in the best po.N̂ iide iiifiii- 
i.»̂ !-. I

snrTllWF.STI'.liN I’A i ’HB Cn.|f/f 
M a rc li  I s , BMti. \\

ticket in alidialietieal «»rdor. 
.^roTT IB .MACK, 

Fresi.!«-ni B«iard «»f Trustees. 
IB W. BYNN,

.“koeretarv Boar«l «if Tijustces. 
d7-Il-]:V2(i-2.V:io w-JO

Watch the Fords Go By.

Pills Best for Liver.
Because tl;ey e«)iTtain the best 

liver medicines, n«i matter how 
hitter «11- nauseating for the sweet 
sugar coating hi«les the taste. Ĵ r. 
King's New Bife I ’ills contain in
gredients that ]>«t the liver work 
ing, move the bowels fi-eely. No 
grijie, no nausea, aid digestion. 
Just try H bottle of Dr. King’s 
N(‘w Bife Fills aiul ' "itiee how 
much hotter y«ni f.ol. 2oc at 
iniggi.sts. ’

tlin.wn out «III the hack alleys and 
vacant lots in the city, whi«-h is 
a daugei-«nis iiraetiee ami helps 
t«i create fires in the wimly 
»vciither, being ignite«|
«•lies thmwii out among them ;iti«l 
an«l being hhiwn t«i an out house 
barn. ete. Be careful to burn all 
the loiise papers about your jn-c- 
mises.

Tinker or Thinker— Which! 
“ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kellev & Walton.

Best Lube Oil 48 cents per gal
lon at the Conn Jitney Co. 18-3t

Good For Colds.
IhuTcy, Fine-Tar an.l G-yecrine 

are re«:ognizo,i e«il«l reiii«“dies. In 
Dr. Bell’s Fine-Tar Honey these 
are eomI»ine«l with other «-ougli 

hv mat- i"o«lieine in a pleasant syrup. Dr.
Bell’s Fiiie-Tar IIoii(“y «[uiekly 
'if'ips your cough, «*h«‘eks your 
eohl, s«)otli«*s irritation of the 
throat. Excellent for young. a«lult 
aii«l aged. Its one «if the host 
cough syrups made. Formula on 
every bottle. You knoyv just what 
you {ire taking ami y«)ur «hietor 
kiiows its go«)«l for coughs and 
edhls. Insist on Dr. Ih-Il’s Fine- 
Tai-IIoney. Onlv 2.'ie at «Irug-

r.Irs. Beckman of Yoakum 
The sa«l ni«?.ssage was received 

in Ballinger Sunday by A. C. IIo- 
mann, cashier of the F. & M- 
hank, stating that !Mrs. Dr. Beek- 
nnin «lied at their koine in Yoay- 
iiiii Saturday night. Di*. Beck
man and family lived at Rowena 
and the doctor and son were in 
the «Irug Iiusiness at Rowena and 
the fiimily will he kindly reinem- 
hcred by our people.

sb

è
Rank Foolishness

You oeeasionally see it stated 
that cohls «lo not result from col 
weather. That il rank foolish
ness. Were it triie colds would 
he as prevalent in midsummer as 
in midwinter. Microbe that caus
es colds flourishes in damp, cold 
wcathei*. To get rid of a cold 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. It is effectual and is higsly 
reeonimeuded by people who have 
used it for many years as occas
ion reipiircd, ami know its real 
value. Obtainable evcrvwhei-e.

Mrs. 1). Ii. Bong of Denton, who 
had l»e«*n visiting her hr«)ther, E 
IB , Ho.ss and familv, i-eturnect- 
h«:i'ue .*^atur«i{»v afternoon.

Watch the Fords Go By.

The Commercial Activity

of a community depends upon the 
assistance rendered by the bankers.

W eare  de.sirousof assisting every 
line of commercial activity, based 
on the credit and ability of the cus
tomer to handle his particular line 
of business.

F  armers &  Merchants State Bank
"The Banh that HELPS Y O U  Do Thing.”

gists.,

R. F. r,«iin. o f Katchel, passed thru 
Ballinger Monday cn route liome from  
a visit to Fort Worth, Dallas and Paris.

i)r. dook, the eye, car and nose 
>pcciali.st and Prof. E. L. Hauim left 
Monday in the doctor’s auto to .-i>cnd a 
few hours in \\ inters.

Watch Child’s Cough 
('«lids, running of nose, «-«iiilin- 

u(‘d irritation of the mucous nm’ii- 
hi-.-iiiee if iiegle«*te«l may im*aii ( at 
arrli la*«“r. Don’t tjike t!.e «•Iriii- 
<“<*> do soiiK‘1 hiiig for your <-hil«l!
1'liihii-i ii will m>t 1:iko (-v«“i-y iu« «l- 
¡«•ine, Iiut they will tiik«* Dr. King’s 
.\'cw I)]s<-ov«-t-y and without hriii- 
iiig «>1- teasing. Its a sw«*et ph'ii.s- 
ant Tar Syrup ;iiii| so off«“«-tiv(*. 
•lust laxativ«' «•ii«iu-gh lo I'limiiiat«- 
H e wa.sl'“̂ p.-iis«ins .\ I most th(“
first dost* h«“fps. .Mwjiys ii|-<‘pai- 
t‘«l, MO mixing «11- fussin-.:. .lust 
a‘ k your di-uggist for Dr. King’.s 
New Di..e*>voi-y. It will saf«“gn;:rd i 
your (-!iil«l {ig.iinst s(“rioiis ail 
mouts i-(*sulliing fr«»m eohls.

Model 75
Model 83.............. $695
Six Cylinder ___ $1145

F. O. B. Toledo.

TH INK ER  OR TINKER “W H IC H ” ?
When yon decide to purchase an automobile do yout Thinkinji be
fore hand and ii you buy an O V E R L A X D  you’ll have no Tinker
ing to do.

Onr agents do not cut prices— The Overland is the best for 
the money— you are getting full value for every dollar you spend. 
In addition \ou get the Overland service— anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propahly wish to get rid 
of a had bargain. Remember that when one offers you a car for 
less than list price there must he something w rong— some good rea
son why they want to sell it. .

The OVERLAND]!is the Car You Will Eventually Buy
as many thousands will attest. They are— without a doubt the 
greatest value on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
A L L E X  O V E R L A X D  C O M P A X Y  distributors for W est Texas.

O’KELLY & WALTON,

Watch the Fords Go By.
4

Order Jitney phone 109, 320 or 
165. City trips only 19 cents. 3td

\
t
4

*C A S TO  RIA
For Infants and Children 4

{
iIn Use For Over 3 0  Years

Always bears

J. T. Ford and E. J. Kevil, of 
the Oak creek country, were 
among th(“ business visitors in tlie 
«•itv M«ind;iy.

Shoes Wantea.
dt Wendorf’s Busy Shoe >Shop 
A’«irk done by the Cliampiori 

shoe finishing machine, .soles sew 
•:“d on in 'luiek time. Gome to se«

11. B WKNDORF 
•Itf Hutchings Ave

1). J. Jolinson, of Browmvood, 
was looking after business inter
ests for the We.st Texas Telephone 
Go., Moiulay.

!Mr. aiul !Mrs. Hugh Willmurn 
and little «laughter came iii from 
Georget«iwu Satur«la.v night t«i 
visit relatives ,-iiid friomls aiul will 
iik«‘ l.v nuike this .seeti«m homo 
i;g.iiii.

Baliingerand Winters 
Service Line
Makes four trips each w ay. Call 
f«ir and deliver passengers any  
where in Ballinger or W inters.

Price; 75c One Way.
Leave Ballinger at—7:(XI a. ro. 9;30a. m 

>L.30 p. m. 4:«X) p. m. 
Leave Winters at —8:30a. m. 11:30 a. m.

2:30 p. m. S:.30 p. m. 
Phone Ballinger 135 Phone Winters92 

Gcod cars and careful drivers.

W. E. B R O O K S

.fl

A

E. I’aniUT aiul Otto Kruger ofi 
the Mill's «•oiuiii-.v, w« -̂e fiiiumg 
the iiumher atti'inling «listri«-! 
«-«11.rt ill Ballinger Moiulay.

W. A. Ogle, the irrigation far
mer iiji the iiv(*r fiv«* miles, wijs 
transacting business in Balliiigty 
Satiird.-i;- aiu) sa.vs his iu>li*«l ndii- 
•■ral Wilier is g.-iiiiiiig i-<*iuiw n right 
long .-ind hist w*“«‘k lu* gave out 

;• tl; ins-iild gilllulis to p«*ii|ilc 
«.\ «-1- I his s«“'-t ion.

We can fix your automobile 
ruick and for less money at the 
CJonn Jitney Co Phone 109.

Safe and Efficient Service—
are the principles which rule the management of this 
bank. We make investments or loans only after ex 
haustive examination as to their safety. W e strive 
to render efficient aid to our customers in ail matters 
pertaining to finance. And the growing number of 
our depositors leads us to believe we succeed'

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
BaUlDger. Texas

The Aches of House Cleaning 
Tlu* piiiii an«l .soreiie.ss caused by 

hruise.s, «ivci-exertion iin«i strain
ing «luiiiig house eleaiiiiig time 
an* s<i«ithe«l away by Shian’s Lini
ment. No iiee«l to suffer this 
agoii.v. Jn.st iippl." i’̂ hiiin’s Lini- 
riu*nt t«i tlie sore splits, fuh only a 
little. Ill a .short time the pain 
l«*.-i\Ts, y«iii rest eomfortahly aiul 
«“lijny Ji refreshing sh'cp.

Sign ci G|pd Digestion,
When you see a cheerful and 

luippy old hilly y«iu may know 
that* she h;is good digestion- I f  
your digestion is impaired or if 
you do luit relish your meals take 
a «liise r f  Ghamherlain’s Tablets. 
Tlu'y strengthen the stomach, 
improve the «ligestion and cause 
a gentle movement of the bowels. 
Olitainahle evervwhei-c.

DAILY  RECORD AND
D AILY  LEDGER $3.70

If .vou want .void’ local pajirr, 
One ¡giving the lo«*al news and the 

• i-al«*ful user writes: ”  Shinn’si cream of the latest telegraph dis-
Binimeiit is worth its weight iiiipalehes, and a good state daily! 
goM.”  K«“«“p a bottle on liaml, use| paper, here’s your chance to get 
:1 jig-iiiist jdl si'i-eiioss. Neuralgia ...... * " ’ ~ 3\ „ i......
and Bruises, 
vour «Iruggist.

Kills jiain. •J-")«* at

Jiulge G. O. Harris, of San An
gelo. came in Moiulav morning to 
L»«*k after legal business in the 
ilistriet court.

Phone 109 if you want Auto
mobile work quick. Conn Jitney 
Co. 18-3td

.\. h’ . Frcel, of Beaumont, who 
with his family, are visiting Mr. 
anil .Mrs. Will boose, left Monday 
morning on n shortbusiness trip 
to Coleman.

on at a very low rate. We have 
perfcctoil arrangements with the 
Fort Worth Daily Reconl wdiereliv 
w eean give you the Daily and 
Siimla.v Record—seven «lays in the 
week and The Daily Leilger for 
six months for .tJ.TOL The regular 
price of the two papers for six 
months is .$5.50; you save $1.80 
aiul get the papers until after the 
election ami many he until after 
the war. Get your order in today. 
This applies to both new and old 
subscribers.

Five pounds good Pec Berry 
Coffee for one dollar. Roten’s 
Grocery Store. Phone 101.

T O N IG H T

T O D Y 'S  PROGRAM

Ben Wilson, “ IN  HIS OWN  
TR AP’’ Universal star in a 
thrillingfRex throe reel drama 
of a man who sacrifices all for 
the love of his wife.. All star 
cast includes Joseph Girard. 
Charles Ogle and Dorothy 
Phillips.

Also “ HIS RETURN’

Tomorrow 
Penance’’,- 
Polo Game’ 
Weekly.’ ’

“ A  Daughter of 
Cupid and The
and “ Animated

m i s s i o n  
10 C E N T S

-tWr; >


